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Iv the three cornered fight, on Tuesday
last fcr the fat rflVe of Sheriff of New
York, the Tamminj Hall candidate,
Hugh J. (irnt. t ame out 7.000 ahead
of Jacobus. Republican, ard more than
10.000 over White, the candidate of the
County Democracy.

It is imposKihteat this writ ins (Tnnrs-da- v

mornintr) fo sra'e with nccnracy the
majori'y in the state for Quay, but as
near as we can ju.! it w ill slightly ex-

ceed thirty thonanJ. or a little more
than one-thi- rd the majority received by
Blaine Inst year, which was eighty one
thousand.

Tni President returned to "Wash-I- n
on on Wednesday forenoon from

B lfflo. wherp he bid gone to vote. He
expressed himself a ? hrrrouzHy satisfied
aid d'?ghted wi'h his psry's victory in
New York. The result, he said, jnsM-f- le

the assertion that New York can be
relied upon in th future as a Democratic
State. Rpiz'rjr tbe first leisure moment
be sent the following congratulatory
telegram to Gov. Hill :

EXKCrTTVE Masmok,
Waspinotom Xovernber 4,

Bin Darid B mil. Elmira :
I have Just retnrned from Buffalo, nntt

lenrnd the result when nearly here. I heart-
ily congratulate yon on vr-u- r Hectinn.

(Signed) Grovkr Cleyblaid.

The official vote of last Tuesday's
election in this county will be found it
another part of our paper. It shows the
election of the Democrat ic county ticket
with rhe exception of John Rorahaogh,
for Poor House Director, who is de-

feated by George J. Myers, the Republi-
can candidate, by the small margin of
5 votes. tVe regret his defeat, for he is
an honest, upright man, a good citizen,
an.i one of the staunchest Demcorats In
the county. The newly elected Sheriff,
Joseph A. Gray, is In the prime of life,
and we confidently predict that he will
bring to the discharge of the responsible
duties of hib office an energy, industiy
and intelligence that will entirely satis-
fy the people of Cambria connty that
the confidence thev have reposed In him
ty their suffrages has not been mis-
placed.

"Dave" Molat was fully "vindi-
cated" by the Republicans of the Fifth
ward, Philadelphia, oc Tuesday last.
He is the same man who altered the
election returns in his ward a few years
ago, for which be was tried, convicted,
and sentenced two years to Mnyamen-sin- g

prison. He wanted a vindication,
and was regularly nominated by the
Republican in his ward for Common
Council. An independent Republican,
a man t f high character and admitted
fitness, wes his opponent, but
waa elected by a handsome majority.
Ia it any wonder that in a city in one of
whose wards this thing was done, a ma-
jority of 14,000 should be rolled up for
Quay, who was proven to be Bill Kem-b''- B

right bower In attempting to pur-
chase votes in the Legislature to pass
the swindling Pittsburg riot bill P Quay
and Mouat Mouat and Quay ! It is
the difference between tweedledum and
twee dledee. The one is elected Com-
mon Councilman in a big city and the
ether Treasurer of a gre it State.

Tli laat nftU Wa driven into the
cedn on Tuesday by the rvsoH

of th- - election in th two (Treat S'aten
of New York nnrl Virginia. In the for-
mer David B. Hill wan elected Gover-
nor by from twelve to fifteen thoasand
majority, with a like majority for the
balance of the Democratic State ticket.
The two cities of New York and Brook-
lyn gave Hill nearly sixty thousand ma-
jority, showing that the Democratic
factions In the former were true to their
pled? that, come weal come woe, they
would present an unbroken front in fa-
vor of Ili'l. Thin great and decisive
victory in New York is an emphatic en-

dorsement of the administration of Pres-
ident Cleveland and must be especially
gratifying to him. To have been repu-diate- d

by his own State almost at the
threshold of bis accession to power
would have been regarded as the begin-
ning of the end of Democratic rnle,
and would have been proclaimed by the
leaders of the Republican part v as a sure
forerunner of its success in 1SS3. The
result, however, in New York effeetu-ll- y

disposes of the Presidential aspira-
tions of Blaine, Sherman and Lrean,
and is full of promise for the future as-

cendency of the Democracy. Hurrah
for Grover Cleveland and the Democ-
racy of New York I

In Virginia there is nothing left of
Mahone that is visible to the Daked eye.
nis canditate for Governor, John S.
Wise, is defeated by Fitzhuzh Lee by
a majority of over twenty thousand, and
the .Legislature which will elect Ma-hon- e's

successor to the U. b. Senate, is
Democratic in both branches by large
msjorities. This is a victory which the
latb Commodore Vanderbilt would call
"a snorter." Farewell, Wm. Mahone,
and if forever, as we earnestly hope,
still forever, fare thee well. Massachu-
setts and Iowa went Republican, while
Maryland and Mississippi went Demo-
cratic. Id the other S'ates in which
elections took place on Tuesday no
changes of any consequence fjom formsr
results occurred.

Major Genkral George B. Mc-Clella- n

died at r wo o'clock on yester-
day raornirg a week aero t St. Cloud,
Orange Mountain, N. J., of neuralgia
of the heart. Gen. McCiellan had for
the past two weeks suffered occasionally
from pains at the heart. The day be-
fore hifc death he felt in good unirits,
and with his wife ard daughter visited
friends in the neighborhood. Before
he returned to his home he made an ap-
pointment with a friend to meet him
the next morning at eleven o'clock.
Upon his return to his home he ate
heartily and spent the evening in conver-
sation with his wife and daughter, re-
tiring at ten o'clock. At eleven o'clock
the pains returned. So eevpre were
they that a messenger was dispatched
on horseback for the General's physi-
cian. The phvsician at once came and
for four hour endeavored to sive him
relief, bnt his efforts were unsuccessful.
At 3:10 A. M. the sufferer sighed, smiled,
and said, "Thank God I have pulled'
through. Am now feeling relieved."
A moment, later he raised himself upon
one hand, opened his eyes, looked about
the room and fell bark dsd. nis wife,
soil and daughter were wi'h him.

The death of Gen. McCiellan has
caused s feeling of deep sorrow and re-
gret thronshont the whole country. He
organized the Army of the poomac af-
ter t he first Bull Run battl in 1861. and
with it fought, hi celebrated campaign
in Virprinia in 1P62. After he was re-
moved from his command and the same
army under Gen. PopP was utterly de.
feated at the second batt;e of Bull Run,
and the safety of Washington was
threatened by the rebel simv marching
down through Maryland, Mr. Lincoln
asked Mct .lellan to again take com-
mand and save th National Capital.
He did so, and defeated Gen. Lee on
the memorable fj . of Antietam in Sep-
tember. 1862. Immediately after that
great batMe, S'anfon and thnae who
were confederated with him again set
themselves to work to destroy him, and
asrain procured his removal, and then
McCllel'an's miltary career ended. His
memory will ever te cherished by his
conntry, by hi8 companions in arms, and
especially by the people of Pennsylva-
nia, his native sate.

Tn Johnstown Tribune of Monday
last, in referring to the election in this
county on the day following, took occa-
sion fo say some very mean and untrue
things alout Joseph A. Grav. tb-- Demo-
cratic candidate for Sheriff. Without
entering into any defense of Mr. Gray,
we will simply r.ffet a few of last Tues'
day's elect ion figures against the abuse
of the Tribune. Mr. Gray was born in
and has resided in Susquehanna town-
ship, which gave B'aine a majority of
19 votes last fall, all his life, until abont
two vears ago, when he removed to
Carrolltown. On Tuesday last the vo-
ters of Susquehanna township, who
know all about him. gave Gray a major-it- y

of forty-on- e votes. In Carrolltown,
wheie he lives, he received 117 votes to
7 againt him, and in the surrounding
township of Carroll the vote stood :
Gray, 214 ; Stineman,23. In these three
districts Gray received 448 votes, and
Stineman 108, making Gray's majority
340. Who knows Joseph A. Gray best ?
Is it the editor of the Tribune or the
people amougst whom he has lived all
bis life ?

General McClellan worked dili-
gently on the day before his death in
preparing an account of the battle of
Antietam. He was preparing a series
Of articles for the Century, a magazine
publication, and the first of ihem was
10 be one on Antietam. It was not fin-
ished, and from the leaves of a book ly-
ing on the General's table when
died protruded numerous pages of man
uscript, ihe book was an author it j he
had been consulting, snd the manuscript
was the hair-writte- n article on his most
famons battle.

Befohe President Cleveland left
Washington on Monday, for Buffalo, to
cast his vote on Tuesday, he issued a
proclamation designating Thursday, No-
vember 26, as a dy of public thanks-
giving and prayer, and invoking t, k
eervance thereof by the pope of the
land. We rnblish it in another cotnran.
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M'CLELLAS'S BUBIAL.

New York. Nevemner 2. At 10
o'clock ill's morning the body of ral

B. M'rC'fllaa was rero ived
from iLe nous- - of W. C. Prime' t Est

i Twenty-thir- d street, to the MiJism
Squ-ir- Presnvterian church, where the
I an I r'uneral services were performed by
tne pastor, the Rv. Charles H. Park- -
huist. Although the morning broke ,

dark and gloomy, with occasional bursts j

of rain, yet hundreds of people gathered
early In the neighborhood of the church
and Mr. Prime's house.

Squads of police begn to arrive early
and were placed in position to preserve
order. Twenty-fiv- e men were deployed
in lines extending from Mr. Prime's
house lo the church, two blocks away,
while oi hers guarded the church doors
and the passes leading to them. No
one, not even the Intimate friends of
the family, was admitted within the
doors of the Prime raansiou, and on'y
the family and pall bearers were pres- -

en', when reverently and with tender
hands the black cloth covered casket,
upon which rested a sheaf of wheat and ,

a few immortelles, was lifted and slow- -
,

ly borne to the street. i

On eilhei hand were the pall bearers,
eonsisHne of Gm. W. S. Hancock. Gen. :

I Fitz J. hn Porter, Gen. W. B. Franklin.
Gen. J. E. Johnson, Gen. Anson G,
McCook, Gen. Martin T. McMahon.
Gen. S. L. M. B irlow, Hon. W. C,

j K-tc- bv, Col. Edward H. Wright, T. W.
Adams. Wm. C, Prime, Hon. A. S. '

Hewitt, John T. Agnew and W. C. Al- - '

I op.
lMiind the pall tiearers followed Mrs. ;

j McClellan, Miss May McClelUn. Major '

Captain Arthur McClHlmi,
' Gen. Marcy and tho family servants,
j In this order the cortege left the house
j and was met ou'side by the State Com- -

mnd r of the Loyal Legion of the Unl- - j

ted States and I he representatives of1
Irish Brigade, which servrd

under Gen. McCielUn. Both of these
organ izii ions preceded the body lo M;d- - i

ison Avenue, where twt ween open ranks
the procession passed into the church

; and up the aisle, where stood the offloi- -

j ating clergymen. j

! The church was filled in every part,
and prominent men were seeu every- -

where. Among them were Goy. Ab- -
j

bott, f New Jersey ; Ex Gov. Ludlow.
of New Jersey ; Gen. Lloyd Aspinwall,

j Gen. C. V. Stone. Whitelaw Kt-i- Gen.
Averill, Judge Stiipman, General Webb

i Wilson, Gen. Hamilton, Jcotj Asior,
and Generals Shaller, Cockran, Siocum,

I BanK, MoMneux, Cnrlton, Swayne,
j Graham and Wyne Wright,
j George Washington Post, G. A. R.,

of which deceased was a member, was
also present. The church was without,

i decoration or emblems of mourning,
save a few fl wers on the altar. The
services wore of the simplest description,
not occupying half an hour. "Jesus,
Lover i f my Soul" and "(J. Mother
Der, Jerusalem," two of the limns

j which Gen. McCiellan best liked, were
sung, after which prayer was offered by

j the Rev. Dr. l'arkhurst, anJ the Fif-- j

teenth (Jhap'er of First Corinthians was
read by the Rev. Dr. Whiuker.

I The fii.al interment was conducted in
i the simplest manner,
j As the funeral procession aioved from
j the church to the df-po-t it was received
j with marked courteey by the people,

who hurried along the sidewalk. Hats
were lifud, and many a tear ieli from
the eyes of ye'erans who had served un-- j
der the de;id general. Tne simplicity
of the procession was noticeable. Noth-- j
ing snout it gave any indication uhat- -i

ever of the dead hero. There vere no
soldiers in line, no batids of music, no

; drad colors. The funeral procession.
so far as any cut ward d'splay was con-- i
ceinert, niht have been that of any
well to-d- o citizen.

Trenton, N. J., November 2. The
train conveying the remains of General

i McCiellan arrived in this city at 1:30 p.
m. It was met by the Mayor and mem-
bers of the Counaon Council. There
were about, fifty carriages in waiting,

j The CHSket was placed m the hearse by
a committee of Bayrd Post, No. 8. The
precession then formed and m ived thro'
the principal streets to he cemetery
in the lowertpart of the city. The city
beMs were tolled, ard a shIto of guns
was tired from the Scale arsenal. Tho
stree's were lined wiih jeople, and on
many bouses fl igs floated at halt-mas- t.

The raket wai placed in the brick-line- d

ar.d cemented grave, atid fl wers were
scattered about it. in profusion. Several

j elaborate floral devices surrouded the
tomb. Tne Ust rites were brief ai,d
8 ilemn. Rev. W. U. Markland, of Bil- -

tirnore, read the burial service of the
Presbyterian Church, and Rev, John
Hall, of Trenton, offered a prayer.
There was a Urge concourse in the cem-
etery. Among those present were sev-
eral distinguished military men and
civilians.

Thanksgirlng Proclamation. !

; By the President r,f the United States, a
j Proclamation :
j The American people have always
abundant chusp to j,e thankful to the

J Almighty God, whose watchful care and
iimiu nve oeeo mamresteri inevery stage of th- - ir nai ional life, guard

ing and protecting item in time of peril
and aafely leading them iu the hour of
darkness Br.d danger.

It is fi'ting and proper that a nation
thus favored should on one day io eve-r- v

year for that purpose especially ap-
pointed, publicly acknowledge the good-
ness of G.d, and return thanks to him
tor ell his gracious gifts. Therefore

I. Grover Cleveland. Prexidenf of thp I

Ut.Ped States of America, do heret v i

designate and set apart Thursday, ihe
26 h of November instant, as a dv of
public thanksgiving and praer. and do
invoke the observance of the same by all i

me jieupie or me iana.
On that day let all secular business bo !

suspended, and let the. people assemble
in their usual places of worshin and
with prayer and songs of piaise devout-
ly testify their gratitude to the Giver of
every good and perfect gift for all thatHe has done for us in the year that has
passer) ; for our preservation as a unitednat ion, and for our deliverance from the
shock and danger of politica convu'sion;for the blessings of peace and for oursafety and quiet while wars and rumors
of wara have agitated and and affl cdother nations of the earth : for our aeon.
rity against the scourge of pestilence,

j which in other lands has claimed its
aean oy tnousanosand filled streets withmourners ; for plenteous crops that re-
ward the labors of the husbandman and
increase our nation's wealth, and forthe contentment throughout our bor- -

roiiows in the train or pros- -
perity and abundance- -

And let there also be on the day thusset apart a reunion of families, sancti-fied and chastened bv tender memory- -
and associations, and let the social in- - j

tercourse of friends with pleasant remi i

niscence renew the ties of affection andstrengthen the bonds of kind'v reeling !

And let us by no means forget while
'

we give thanks and enjoy the comfort
Which have CrovrriAl aiii lin i. j

' - tc, 1 tin:- rilly grateful hearts are inclined to deedsof charity ; and that a kind and thought-fn- lremembrance of the poor will doublethe pleasures of our condition , and ren.
der our praise and thanksgiving more
arceptab'e in the sight of the Lord.
Done in the city of Washington.' this

seconrl day of November, one thous-
and eight hundred and eighty five, and
of the Independence of the United

States tbe one bnndred end tenth.
Grover Cleveland.By the Presid"n :

T. F. Bayard.
Secretary of 8tat.

Genera! tteorge B. McCiellan.

The conntry m shocked yesterday
mnrtiing by the anniunceme.it of the
sudden death of General George B Mc-
Ciellan. There w-- s no public prm ni-lio- n

nf the aDUroach of the inexorable
messenger, and the announcement of
bis death came upon the pnbPc like the
thunderbolt from an apparently cload-le- ss

skv.
Of the many men of pre-emin- ent dis-tin-tio- n

during the mot memorable
h storv of the Republic. Gen. McCiellan
was like unto none of his eotemporaries.
He was a man of th purest and best
poli'ie ; a sincere and thoroughly self-sacrifici-

pafr'or ; a masterly military
organ'zer ; a skilful and and brave com-
mander, and one whose political coun-
sels were ever wise and s'atesmanlike.
n- - DHtr.o to the command of the armies
of the Union the youngest of all who
had held that fearfully responsible trust,
and he bad to confront the gravest mili-
tary duties and dangers. The country
was tinnoed to and unprenared for war ;

its trns'ed chieftan bad failed ; the
Union arms had suffered defeat in the
first great battle of the war, and politi-ica- l

complications and perils mingled
largely with the military dangers which
beset him. Lincoln believed In McCiel-
lan, and meant to give honest tnd hearty
pupport ; but conflicting methods, polit-
ical and mi'itary jealousies, and the re-

treat from Richmond on the Peninsula
culminated in his removal from com-
mand. The disgraceful bombast and
failure of Pope, and his retreat into the
Intrenchmen'B of Washington after the
second battle of Manassas, brought the
Army of the Potomac again under Mc
Ciellan, and he exhibited his wonderful
organizing military powers bv gathering j

up a defeated and demoralized army and
practically defeating Lep at AnMetam.

Soon afur Antietam, Gen. McCiel-
lan was again relieved of the command,
and the Fredericksburg disaster fol-

lowed under Bnrnside. After a winder
of most disgraceful military wrangles
which should have dismissed and dis-
graced a dozn eenerals. Hooker suc-
ceeded to the command only to blunder
again at Chancellorsville. Meade and
Gettysburg followed, but it was not un-
til Grant came into supreme command
that the country was prepared for the
sacrifice necessary to end the rebellion
by the des' motion of Lee's array at any
cost. In McCiellan and Grant were pre-
sented the two widely different methods
of warfare that made Grant instead of
McCiellan the chieftan of the war.
Had Grant been a Confederate officer he
would have been dismissed the first year
of the war and died unknown to fame.
His aggressive and costlv methods of
warfare were adapted only to the side
that had boundless resources in men and
money. He was nothing if not aggres-siv- a.

and he would have been an utter
failure as a defensive commander' Mc-
Ciellan was not an aggressive warrior.
He was the one master organ'zer of the
army ; he was skilful, brave and cau-
tious, and he was the best defensive
general of either army in the late war.
Hd be been a Confederate soldier he
would hane outs'npped Lne in ("fie

qna'i'tes of a great warrior whose suc-
cess depended upon husbanding resouces
and delivering battle only when greater
msscouia re inaioten man roust ne re- -
oelved. It was this inherent diffeience :

in the destructive qualities of the two
mn that nifde Grant, the less aecom- - j

plished soldier, the chieftan of the Re ij

public. j

No man ever bore himself more grand- -
ly than did Gen. McCiellan when re- -

tire! from his command. Sfnn,on. the
impetuous and imi'ich!e War Miris- -

'

ier. had entered the VVr Office as Me- -
ClePpn's devoted friend, but became his j

most vindictive foe. Ha'Wk never foi- -
j

gave McC'ellan for the off-n- se of win- -

ning the sars of Con mander-i- n Chief
before bis senior, and he shared Stan- - j

j

ton's bitter personal hostility. McClel- - j
i'lan was regarded with intense political

and military jealousy, and systematic
and tireless ffor's were given to secure

'

jj

'h's destruction; but no word or act
came from him thaf ws not nnn'v and
patrioti". He was nominated for Presi
dent in 1864. when Sbrmsn was strug-
gling

j

for Atlanta and Grant was halted
in his march on Richmond, and the de-
liverance of h's pary on the war wss

;

pointedly disconrnging to the loval iieo-pi- P

of the North ; but McCiellan boldly j

put himself on brnd loyal and patriotic i

grounds 'n his letter of acceptance. TI '

could not aver political defeat, but he
could and r'id assert his patriotic devo-
tion

j

and vindicate his honor as a sol-
dier.

I

General MeC'ellan was a conscien-
tious

'

conservative, both as a soldier and
statesman, and he was callpd to act apart when consprvstive methods in bob ,

poli'i'-- s and wor were not jorepbl to
the country. The political methods of
war f'mes were simo'v revo'nt ionarv I

and the mi'itarv methods finally looked j

to results regardless of sacrifice. Grant j

1o,st rnorp men fn k'llled. wounded andmts;ng between the Rin'dan and the
James Than Lee ever bad in front nf
him. and that, method of ser!ficinethree lives or one decoyed Lee and
ended the rebe"ion. McCleMaa would
never have fought nch a campaign, nor
'Tovtid anv hre fought it but Grant.
Mcf?!ellan won'd bare taken Richmond
bv overwhelming numbers and strategy
with probably batf the loss that Grant
sustained ; hut Lee's armv would have
been stiM in the field, and the rebellion
nnrofquered. Ro'h these great war-
riors have passed away. Hisorv will
give a generous measure of justice to
both, and George R. MrCiel'an's name
wii' rank. In thp annals of the nation's
achievements. 9 or of the orrent frpn.
prn ar,(1 """"'""l PVr-ot- , of his mem- -
of" PhUad'a Times.

Thk Cask of Rtft.. The existence
'he Canadian Dominion msv bangupon so small a thing as the decision ofIs Government with regard to on, mon'o

life.
Top execution of RIpI will undoubted-ly

I

stimnlatp the disrunMvn tanilnii
which already make the maintpnance ofnnion between the French and Eng-
lish sections Canada extremely difficult..ThP Frnch element of the population
will look npon Riel as a martvr. and so
in one sense he wonld he. for therewonld have bepn no sppond repllion forhim to head but, for the administrativp
maltrpatmnt of the Frpnoh speaking
half-bree- ds in Ihe Northwest,.

That from this point of vipw Ripl may
be fairlv regarded as a victim of the
Government's ,,wn wrongdoing, wl'l bec'"r hv nv even to the Orangemen
of Ontario, who just now are clamoringfor his death. It will be clear, for thpywill see the present Ministry virtnally
admit responsibi'ity for Ihe late out-
break by proposing legiala'ive remediesfor the grievances of which th'p half-bree- ds

comn'ained and which Riel stroveto redeas. "When the hour comes forconfessing the provocation given fotherevolt, the present Premier will nelucky If he does not find himself deser-
ted at. ni.ee hy the English and de-
tested by the French.

We be'ieve that Sir John M.Donaldwill bp lnckv in this instance, because
We believe he Will be wse. apd ,nat hiswisdom wil by the commuta-tion of RiePs deah to impris
onment for life. AT T. Sun.

Qtieer reading? wonld b the historyor name. WV cannot, however, go ir.to the
suhjept now except so far as to say that Dr.Kennedy's Favorite Remedy was railed by
that Jn an Informal fahion lorg before the
D.K-to- r dreamed of advertising It for pMlc
use. Sneaking of it he wonld say to his pa-
tients : "This ia my favorite remedy for alltroubles of the blood " Ac. and It socrea,
was so great that be finally spelled the name
with capffai fetters.

FEHB A5D OTHEK XOTIIGS.

A. forw that fii7htrf inv' fn Iv nralnt
diA A host In ltef. h Hunt' R'tn-d- y.

The California risln crop hs grmra,
in nineteen years, from 1011 to 400.030
boxes.

A Chinaman In Chicago, arrested for
atrtklt-- g hi wife with a hatchet, pleaded as

I an offset that she was his wife.
I Some workmen engaged in dlg2lng a

well at Bristol. Pa round petrifld wood 23
; feet below the surface.
! Rev. Mr. Tennant died in Evansville,

Ark., ou Monday, aged 115 years. Deceased
was the oldest gospel minister In the United
States, and had preached for 90 years,

j Eight months asro a Connecticut woman
lost her voiee. Last week she recovered it,

j while conghlng to relieve a tickling sensa --

tlon in her throat.
j There Is a dog In London that has been
taught to spell an reral words by pointing

j out the requisite letters of the alphabet with
I a stick held In his paw.
j St. Peter's Cathedral at Moscow has five
cnpola., to overlay which 900 pounds nf gold
were used. The marble floors cost $1,500,
000.

j "ITunt'B Remedy is the most effective
medicine I ever used In my practice for drop
sy and kidney diseases. It has almost raised

j the dead. L. A. Palmer. M. D.. Mystic.
J The colored people of Wthn. Kin .

began a "protracted meeting" io Aueusl,
1SS4. which has been kept up ever since,
without missing a night. Nor is there any

j telling when it will stop,
j When the new Croton dam and aque

duct are finished 320 000 000 gallons of water
will find Its way to New York city each day.
Ten thousand men are now employed on tne
work.

The gold dug from the mines In Thibet,
writes a missionary, Is so plentiful that it is
used to cover the pinnacles of the pagodas,
and is niade Into Idols, chairs, couches and
ornaments for the people.

Trial proves that honesty is the best
policy in medicine as well as in other things.
Ayer's Sarsaparilia is a genuine prepara-
tion, an unequalled blood purifier, decided-
ly superior to all others.

A New Jersey farmer, having no faith
in banks, went to the field to plow with $2,
500 In his pocket. The money dropped out
and he ploughed it under. It took him two
days to find It.

Ilercules Wilson, a colored Representa-
tive, bas resigned his seat in the Georgia
Legislature on the ground that he can make
more money by laying rick at f 4 a dty than
he can bv laying pipe in politics.

Mrs. E len Finn, of Cinrinnatti, for mak-
ing false ffldavits to a pension claim, ani
continuing to draw a pension after she had
married a second time, was sentenced. Igone
years Imprisoument.

A man living at Red Wing, Minn., has'a
pair of golden candlesticks which he says he
dug out or an Indian tuoand at Waukesha,
Wis., and whi"i ha thinks are part of the
deeorsor-- of Solomon's Temple,

Railway men are beginning to condemn
locomotive headlight, which, by the way. Is
not in use In E.irope. They nay that It is of
little or no utility, and ic powerful Pluml- -
nation tends to render indistinct the colors
of signal Mghts on the track ahead,

Tlnndred- - of letters from those using
Ayer's Hair Vigor attest its value as a re- -!

storer of f,ray hair to its natural color. As
a stimulant and tonic, preventing and often
curing baldness, and cleansing and soothing
theeea'p, its use cannot be too strongly rec
nmmendd.

I was troubled with chronic catarrh and
gathering in the head ; was deaf at times,
and had discharges from the prts, unable to
breathe through the nose. Before second
bottle of Eiy's Cream Balm was exhausted
I was cured. C. J. Corbin, 923 Chestnut
St.. Philadelphia, Pa.

The amount of standard sl'ver dollars
put Into circulation during October was f3,
750 000. an exeem of ?l.?50.0n0 over the
amount put into circulation during the same
month of 1SS4 The net amount of fraction-- i
al coin sprit out during October was about
f723 000

Owing to the strikes in the western
nail mills causing an advnrce In the price
of nails, the nailers and feeders of the
Brooke Iron company's works, at Birds- -j

boro, have had'their wages advanced 10 per
cent. The Increase affects about 223 era-- !
ployes.

A cuTtr.us circumstance is reported from
Virginia. A lady had 12 .stands of bees
which were very valuable until a distillery
was started In the neighborhood. Since then
the bees fly over there and g- -t very drunk.
Thev are now eating up what honey they
had on hand and refuso to make any roorp.

A Boston family were awakened one
riight last week by the barklns of a pt dog,
which had Inmtvd noon thp hr1 in ,hi,.h
they slept. Upon opening their eyes, thev
found the house was In fl ots. and they had
bnrelytimetn escape. Rut for the alarm
raised by the dog thev would have perished.

Some children in Louisiana who recently
wit nemd a baptN took one ot their uum-be- r.

3 years old. and plnnged htm in a poud
until he was drowned. At th same place,
two vears ago. after a pnb'ic hanging, some
children, whilf rehearing the execution,
hang-i- d one of their numher to the rarters of
a barn.

One of tbe most successful fairs of the
year Is the Mississippi Coiorn t State Fair,
which Is now in progress. Every detail of
the managemert has been In the hands or
colored men. Whire people have contrib-
uted premlam s Bnd are otherwise roanireat
Ing deep interest In the success of the enter-
prise.

Henry Miller, aged 77, Is nn old and re- -

ppeeten Tnrmer residing near Aurora. Tnd.
Mr. Miller deeded his property, worth $125.-- (
000 to his childred, prepasatory to marrying
Miss rda Chance, aged 17. who Is to receive
$5 000 The entire transaction Is a cntn-- t
merclal one. the aged swan thns purchasing
the acquiescence or his cUldren and his
bride.

The hog cholera has not bean as oad foryears In some parts of Champaign On: ty,
III., as it Is now. More than 1 000 b ad e

died within a few weeks In the south part of
Crittenden townshi" alone. The loss in one
neighborhood referred to will not fall far
below f 10 000. The disease is rapidly
spreading and threatens to attack every
herd in the connty.

Under prohibition, one of the four drug
-.- .m-.. v mission. Kansas, a place of
2000 Inhabitants, filed 399 "death warrants-f- as

the statements or sales or liquor are
called) for the month of September. These
sales averaged a pint, so that about 200 gal-
lons or liqnot were consumed In tbe town
"for medicinal purposes only," to say noth-ing or that oroueht or smuggled In.

David Conger, of Guernsey county,
Ohio, murdered his wire with an axe r0'r
trying to save their son, whom
he was beatihecraelly. The wretch pre-
tended to be d-- af and dumb until the judge
sentenced him to 99 years, for murder Inthe second degree, when he broke forth Inenrseg and denunciation of the Court andpeople.

A San Francisco man has a favorite cat
which sita at the dinner table and eats fi- -h

from a plate, using its paw in lieu of a rorkor knife. Sometimes the man givea the cuta piece of finh from his own plate. One dayrecently the cat was absent when the dinnerbell rang, but he soon ame bounding in andsprang npon his phair with two mice in his
mouth, one of which h dropped into hisown plate and f he , ther into that nf his master, thus dividing his dinner as had been
done wfth him.

iidmm m m m um'n m n

Doit nay there Is bo help for catarrh,
hay feyer and cold In the bead, when thou- -
anda testify that E!y's Uroero Haioa nas
cored them It supersedes tbe dangerous

oeof l!q ids and sniffs. It Is easily ap- -
piled with the finder and gives rUef at ODCe.

Price 60 cents.
A prominent agriculturist offered a prize

or a rull-nlo- od Jersey eair to the lady wrlt--
Ing the best essav on "Tbe science or raak- -
Ing ijood bread." The committee seleeted
to pass npon the merits of the essay awarded
the prize to Mrs. J. Ernest Scott, of Wash-

ington County. There were 91 eompetltots.
Chinese to the number of 197, after be-I- ng

notifi-- d to paek their goods, were escor-

ted from Tacoma, W. T., to Lakevie w, nino
miles distant. They ts ill probably go to
Portland. Cregon. No violence was shown
them, and thpy were supplied with provis-

ions.
The Cincinnati Price Current stated on

last Thursday that the t.umber or hogs
packed in the west last week is 263,000,
against 19S 000 ror a corresponding time last
year. The total to date from March 1 is 4,

640.000, against 3,975 000 a year ago. The
movement 6inee March 1. at the principal
points Is as follows: Chicago, 2 410 000;

Kansas City, 773 000; Milwaukee, 217 000;
Indianapolis, 1S4.000; Cleveland, 138,000;

Cincinnati. 123 000.

Strikes 00 French railways are nevpr
heard of. The reason is that the employes
are given special privileges. Rates of
freights on goods consigned to them person-

ally are much lower than the usual rates.
Thay receive through the special stores kept
for them provisions at wholesale priue9.
They can purchase fuel at the same money
as the company paid for it. They are atten-df- d

by the companys physician when they
are sick, and the medicine Is supplied gratu
itously.

Five years ago the' number of young
Irish tempprsnce m'-- in the anthracite coal
region could be counted on one's fingers. A

remarkable change bis taken place since
then. The sons of Irishmen are now tho
most orderly and temperate of all the mining
inhabitants. A short time ago a g rest re- - j

union was held at Nanticoke, and seven
thousand Father Matthew men participated,
A great many Catholic clergymen were

'

present. Those participating In the proceg- -

slon are mostly employed In tne tnine. Ex- - j

Attorney General Palmer says the Catholic j

Church is doing more for the cause of tem- -

perance than all other denominations com- -
blned. j

N. Wilkinsburg, in Allegheny Coun- -
ty. there is an encampment or two hnndreft
Italiaiis. employed as laborers on the j,pe
iIups. They live In rough board shanties
and canvas tenti and do their own cooking.
They bave no idea what constitutes comfort
or luxury, and are not epicureans. One of
the Italians is always king of the camp and
makes all their contracts with emp'oyers.
tor which he receives a percentage or the
wage? or ihe men under him. The ditchers
get f 1 23 a day, but after deducting the coro-mlxsi-

paid to the padronp they have littia
left. Though they ion't tave mnr-h- they
save all they gf Their expenses are so
little that they will get rich upon what an
American labourer can't I've on.

Indianapolis has th's wepk been enter
taining a cer.tennrian with an unnsual rec-
ord. Frederic Weigmann wan born in West-
phalia, Germany, In 1779. and lived looter
than ihe time ailoted to man in the Father-
land before seeking a home en th se West
ern shnres. At the age of 90 years he em-

barked tor America whpre all thit remained
of his family had preceded him. and since
then has made his borne near Ciicinnatti.
This week he cam to Indianapolis to cle-btaf- e

the one hundred and ctxth anin vprary
nf his birthday with his son, and w'h tood
the fatigue of the trip in good order. Fath-
er Welgman has uever been seriously 111,

and still takes daily exercise, a vigorous ap-

petite supplying his physical wants. He
was on the flpld of Waterloo and bears on
bis forehead the sign of the impact of a
French sabre in that battle.

Take nil In all.
Take all tne Kidneys atid Liver

ft'hrineJt .

Take all the Blood purifiers.
Take all lh- -, Dypepia and Indisgestion

curfj,
Take all the Ague, Fever, and biUous

rped. fis.
Take all the Brain and Nerve force

revives.
Take all the Great health restorers --

In short, fane nil the bpst qualities of all
these and the 6c!f,

Qualities of all the beet roedicin s In
the world, and you will find that Hrp

Bitters have the best curntive qualities
and powers of all concentrated in them,

And that they win cure when any or all
of these, singly or combined. Fail !!'

A thorough trial will give positive proof
of this.

Hardened I.lrer.
Five years ago I broke nown with kidney

and liver complaint and rheumatism.
Since then I have hieu unable to he about

at all My liver hecame hard like wool;
my limbs were puffed np and filled with
water.

All the best physicians agreed that noth-
ing eonld cure m. I reaolved to try Hop
Bitters; I have used sev-- n bottles; the hardnes ha all gone rrom my liver, the we--In-

rrom my lloba. and It has vorked a
miracle In my case; otherwise I wonld havenow in my grave.

J. W. Moret, BuffVo. Oct. 1, 1SS1

Poverty and nflrt nr."I WRa d tr ai-- Hown .
.... . , ..r,,MV ,r vr, ranaen nv a aif-l- r

family and large bill for doctoring.
1 wna completely discouraged, until oneear ago. nv tne a.lvipe of my nastor I com- -.. ...m n... . ....I T T '' i uimk imp riiitets, and In one......on we were an wen. and none of u:ve See a steir aay pince. and 1 want tosav to all poor men, you can keep yourfami lea well a year with ITon Bitters for

know It."" fD d0Ct0r' v,si w"' f""t. I
A WORSISOMAS.

Hop. on the white lnhei. shnn all thepot.onoa, ff w. h"Hop- - or -- Hops- in the?r

PYERSSA
U tha moat Tlrnlrnt f,.rui of Woo1-w,iao- B.tne-- Leaspredily fatal, l,;,-,- not i,rM c.. !! I 1-- ,,e,he i;iafio'i or Til Moo.l of

flo!' f"'1 t'..ta..en l..p.hen 1 he t ain t Oir ro f i, I a ci v
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J fROYAL trZUit

Absolutely Pure.
The j.owjer never rtep. A marvel of purtv,

ptrenifth and whnteo:nen. M-r- economical
than the ordinary kln-i- . and eannnt re nM In
competition with Ihe miiltitnd of the low tet.
jhnrt weiKtit. alnm r r tiho'i'h te rder. Soli
OTly in ron. Koval Hakivh t ..wi.kk I'o..1j1
Wall St.. Nbw York- -

MALAR I A L'THEFC

POISON.
thi tttie f th ytr ha- it rim in a die

I:vr.whic'.i. i; wot ivan t.itM ir i!me. nrit
eniftertntf. wr trhei tint an-- i wtll nu. A
If entltMiiHn writi in. in S'-- ti Vnenrii -- avg : 'I
have ntd your SimnjwDi' r lt T witb
ro h! vH-- .t. both m a irvrntmi nrid cure for

fever? on tH Iatl o !"nifn4.

SIMMONS' LITER REGULATOR.
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If yen feel d retro-- , deto.iti hrr.
bendaehe. montii tar'.r. t y . r "t r. an-- i

t'inirlie . yeu are fu r n torpid liter
or MT;i n 't e- l yoa ru
cpeedily ana ere.twi t)j a !

SI M M ON S' LI V K 1 i K' iYl ATOR- -

It I" clven w.th ga'ety. an-- the nn; plet revolts
to the men1 d! r J; th" pt-.c- e of
qulnln and hiit-T- i' d ewry k':.1. It 1. the
cheapest. purt and rt fnariy i,ie)..- nt In Itewotlj.
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OLD RELIABLE "ETNA"
And other I irtt ('! Vr. t ra b I ea.
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Eecnrlr. July 1'.3.

110.11 E IMtUSTRY.
The attention of liuvers t -- ! fully ir.Titcd to

ELEGANT FURNITURE,

Parlor and Chamber Suits,
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